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Various rTriters have advoca ted the teaching of more than one rate of 
silent reacting. Ju(ld B.nd Buswe111 l made a study of silent reading rates and 
considered 11 an important type of reading which may or may not prove to be 
appropri a te to the middle grades, namely , the t :y-pe which is exhibited when a 
rea.c:ler skims a page in search of a particular i tern or kind of information. 
There is no more useful practical ability th;:>..,n that of goin[? rapidly over a 
pege, omitting most of it in order to catch the small items which suit one's 
immediate purpose. Nor is there ~Y more dangerous habit to a cquire than 
that of skimming. Every possible precaution is necessar:r if a child is to 
learn when and how to skim systema tically. Yet, who knows the most advanta-
geous d::tte a t which to introduce practice in this useful art, and who ~~news 
the best methods of systema tic skimming? 11 
Stone ?:.1 declares that there has been an over-emphasis on thorou.;.C?;h t;}'"pe 
reading and he sug<'i~ests using va,rious r a tes a ccording to the pux:pose of the 
reader. \fnen a pupil is looking for specific data, he should be able to 
skip irrelevant material. Stone suggests t hat all t;y-pes of skimmin,g b e 
taught in school, always with a careful check on comprehension, and never 
allov:ing skimming to become a gene ra.J. practice in the pupil's readi Y'.g. 
"!I Judd , Charles E., and BuswelJ., Guy Thomas silent reading; A study of 
the various types Sup~olement ar:;r Educational Monograph No . 23 Dep t., o 
:Ekluca.tion University of Chice.go 
~~ Stone , Clarence R., Silent and Oral Readin.r>: Houghton Mi ffl i n Company, 
Boston, 1922. 
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:Broening Y cite s t hree purposes of skinning , (1) spotting information, 
(2) spotting key ideas for gener al s ense of o.rticle, (3) getting gener .<? J. 
s ense of entire a rticle. 
Pitk in ~/ maJces some suggestions for le:.:.rning to skim: 11 Distineui sh 
ca :ref·oJ.ly ~rour purposes. If you wish merely to find out v;hHt an a rticl e 
rli scusses, and cannot lea rn t his from the heaclline or opening :parar";ra.-pn, r e-
membe r thB-t y ou oueht to b,"'l al)le to do i t f a.irly 1Yell a t the r a t e of 600 
words ·ot<r minute. I f y ou seek the main f;o>.cts and a r guments of an articl e , 
over and above its subj ect, you ought to skim over 400 words p er minute . 
He1~e the r f',te will ve:r;r a.cco rd.i ng to the chara ct e r of the subj ect. 11 
HcClusk':J ~/ made a S~tud;<r of thA influence of a p relimina ry sk imni ng of 
materieJ. before a normal reading of it. He found tha.t, on the s.ve r ege, a 
:preliminary skim!lling enhanc e s the r ate of normal reading without a:ppreci e.bly 
diminishing the comprehension. 
Whi }'Jple and Curtis ~/ made an i n,restigation of skimrr.i ng :::nd conclud.ed 
t he,t practi ce in skimming might profitably be g iven in the public school . 
-~...,/,.---:s-r_o_e-.n-1.-n--g , Lavr, Wilkinson: Zi egl er Readi ne; for Skill Noble a..nrl liro1)l e , 
i.\few York 
?:./ Pitkin, WaJ. ter B. , The Art o:f P..auid Readin~ McGraw-Hill Book Coa r)any , 
Inc., New York, 1928 
~/ UcOlusky, Howard Yt=J.le, An experi ment on the influence of a prelin ina:r'1J 
skimming on reading. Journe.1 of j]ducationa.l Ps.:rchology "'J:XV Oct., 34, 
5 21-29 
1./ Wni:p:ple, G. M., a nd Ourti s, J. N., Prelimine.r;r investigation of skimmin 
in reading Journal of Erluca tional Psycholog;y VIII J une , 1917 33-49 
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Germ? .. ne and Germane ~/ report an experiment in tea ching pupils h0\7 to 
stud;-r. They f ound t hat t he tea ching of specif ic study skills , 8.J!lOL! i:; t hem 
skimming, improved the abili ty of pupils to study e:ffecti vely . 
In a book of readi ng exercise s for stut'l.ents, Strane; ~/ m?..kes su..g{~estions 
f'or the student to adapt his reading re.te to the t:y<.)e of me.t erial he re;o.ds 
~d to the purpose for which he is reading . She says it is necessary to de-
v-elovr skill in skimming a s in other type s of reading. 
I n this p rese:n.t study, e.n attem:ot will be made to discover the rela.tion 
pf ability in !fkimmtng to general rearling a·bility in the middle grarles. 
l+-~-----------------------------------~~~--------·------ ~:--~-=--~--------------1/ Gennane , Charles E., and Germane, Ed.i th Gay ton , Sil ent Readin,e; Rovr, 
Pet erson, a.>1d Compe.ny, New Yokr, 1922 
B/ Strang , Ruth, Stud..v T;l,rpe Reading Exercises, Bureau of Publica tions , 
Tea.chers College, Colu.'mbia , 1935. 
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Chapt er III 
.A.nalysi s Of 'rhe Da t a 
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There were 78% correct responses on Test A, skimming for }')roper names 
and dat e s. There were 71% correct responses on Test E, skimming for ?~swers 
to qu estions whi ch used the same vocabu..l al"::r a s tha.t f ound in the sel ecti on . 
There were 56% correct responses on Test C, skimming for answers to ouestion 
which used a diff erent voc abula ry from tha t in the s election. There we r e 
90;"b correct responses on Te st IV, and 92;~ correct r e sponses on Test V, both 
of which were matching tests. 
Figure V shows the p ercenta.ge of correct responses on each grade l evel. 
This figure shows slight cha.nges in the orde r of difficulty f or the t h ree 
g roups. Te sts E has a diffe rent position on each gr ade level, stand f ourth 
in ord.e r in the fifth grade, third in order in the sixth grade, a,nd f i f t h in 
orde r in the seventh grade. Test IV held first place in the fi f th e r ade , 
while in the sixth and seventh, it held second. 
Table I shows the order of difficul t;r of the t ests as determined by 
the percentage of correct resp onses. 
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Tests Purpose of Skimming fo of correct r esponses P.E. (3) 
p 
-
v Ha.tching 95 2.2 
IV Matching 91 2.9 
:s Answers to questions using 80 4.0 
same voce.bula.ry 
A Proper names ?Jld dates 74 4.4 
c Answers to questions using 56 5.0 
different vocabulary 
Table II B Showing order of diff iculty on sixth grade level a s deter-
mined by percentage of correct responses . 
(3) op. cit. 
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Tests Purpose in Skimming '& of correct responses P.E.(4) I 
I 
-
t> 
v Matching 96 2.1 
·--· 
IV Matching 92 2.8 
A Proper m~mes and dat es 87 3.6 
-
0 Answers to ouestions using 73 4.7 
different vocabula:ry 
B Answers to qu estions using 71 4.8 
same vocabulary 
-
Table II 0 Showi ng order of difficulty on seventh gr ade reading 
level a s determined by percentages of correct responses. 
( 4) op, cit. 






Srn~~ary and Conclusions 
The purpose of this study wa.s to determine the order of difficulty of 
four t ypes of skimming and to find t he grwie pl acement of these t ;;r:pes. 
Tests were built to measure four t ypes of skim!l1ing and were admi n istered 
to 125 children in the fourth, fi f th, and sixth gr ades. The children were 
given either t he Kuhlmann-Anderson Test of Intell i gence or t he Henmon- Nelson 
Test, Fonn A. The results of these t es ts ~howed that the,y were a normal 
group~. in mental abili t y . 
The Durrell-Sull ivan Reading Achievement Test was administered to deter-
mine t he reading gr ade s of the children . ~he results of this t est showed 
t hat they were reading on 5th, 6th and 7th gr ade levels. 
The analysis of t he da te. showed t he following results: 
1. The order of difficulty of the f our types of sld rrming t ested, 
ranging f rom easiest to the most difficult, is: 
a. Hatching topics to par agr aphs 
b. Locating proper narnes and da.tes 
c. Loca ting answers to questions which use the same voc abulary a e 
t hat found in the selection 
d. Locat ing answers t o o.uestions which use diffe rent vocaL-ulary 
f rom that found in t he selection 
2 . The order of diffi culty of the four t ypes of skimming , when de-
t ermined by the ti me needed to compl et e t he tests, remained the san1e through 
out the fifth, sixth, and seventh ~eadin~ gr ades. 
3. The order of difficul t y of the four types of ski~~ing , when de-
termined by the percentage of correct responses, was the same on t hese grade 
levels except for one itern. Test B was t hird in the fifth gr ade , second in 
t he sixth gr ade, and fourth in the seventh gr ade. 
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